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The Ecomaster MK3 is a compact power pack for the maintenance of large 

constructions and industrial facilities, but has many other uses in industry, 

construction and municipal services. The ultra high pressure water jet unit 

comes as a mobile trailer with an economic diesel engine.

Advantages at a glance:

Ideal for the removal of coating and

concrete refurbishment, as well as for

the separation and cutting of various

materials.

Three versions with operational pressure

of up to 2500 – 3000 bar are available.

The easy to understand WOMATIC 4-Con-

trol with operational status monitoring,

pressure-rpm regulation and pressure-

less circulation ensures high operational

safety, low wear and tear, long service

life, and last but not least, minimal fuel

consumption.

ECOMASTER MK3 
THE WATER JETTING POWER PACK.
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01_Equipped with up to 

3000 bar, the removal 

of stubborn concrete is 

possible.  

02_The EcoMaster MK3 

is most suited to the 

removal of coating and 

covering. 

03_The cutting and 

separation of various 

materials is possible 

with pressure from 

2500 bar. 

04_The removal of  

lacquer and multi-

layered coating can be 

done easily with the 

EcoMaster MK3. 

Technical Data

Unit type EcoMaster MK3 3000/18 EcoMaster MK3 2800/20 EcoMaster MK3 2500/26

Max. pressure in bar 3000 2800 2500

Max. volume flow in l/min 18 20 26

Max. water temperature in °C 60 60 60

Weight in kg approx. 2700 approx. 2700 approx. 2700

Measures in mm (L × W × H) approx. 4200 × 2030 × 2200 approx. 4200 × 2030 × 2200 approx. 4200 × 2030 × 2200

Part Number 9.914-267.0 9.914-267.0 9.914-267.0
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The appropriate ultra high pressure pump

250M works with particularly low wear

and tear and ensures a long service life.

Maximum safety for the user: The system

is pressure-less as long as the high pres-

sure gun is not activated.

Low noise operation due to a noise pro-

tection hood made from aluminium

(< 85 dB(A)).

Approved as a trailer of up to 80 km/h.


